
Decis ion No. I $I ,,1 t> • 

'BEFORE T:a:E ?.1IL3.0AJ) CO:~crss ION OP TEE STATE.OP C.ALIFOR..~IA 

I~ the ~attcr of the 'Application of ) 
Z,ANTA MONICA BAY TEI,EPEONE CO!lrP.A...U } Application Number 10688 
for ~thor1ty to issue bonds tor c~eh.) 

C. F. Mason~ for Ap~11oant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In this applioation Santa Monica Bay Telephone Company 

asks the Railroad Commission to make an order authorizing it to issue 

an~ cell, at not less than 94 peroent of face value an~ accrued in-

terest $75,000.00 of its first ana refunding mortgage oix percent gola . 

bonds CLu.e September 1, 1944 al'ld to use t.he ~roceeds to reimburse Cit

izens National Company for moneyz ex~onded in the purchase of $78.500. 

o~ the five percent bonds of Santa ::'onioa. Bay Rome Telephone CompBllY. 

snd in additio~ to issue an~ sell fro~ time to time additional first 

an~ refun~ing ~ix percent bonds at not 1es6 than 94 percent of tace 

value for the purpose of purchacing, refunding or otherwise aoquiring 

tne fille percent bon~s of Santa ~il:onioa BsY Romo Telephone -Company. 

By Decision Number 14258, dated November l4, 1924~ as 

&"Uended.. the Comm1:sion authorized Sante. :v!onioa B8Y Home Telephone 

:ompany to tr~zfer its properties to Santa Monica Bay Telephone Com

pany anei Sant~ Monica Bay Telephone Company, among other things, to 

oxecute a mortgage and to issue ~~36,OOO.OO of first and refunding 

mortgage s1x percent bond~ ~uo September 1, 1944. 01 thea e bonds 
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the order of the Co~is:1on ~er~tted the ~o11very of $239~000.00 in 

exohange for $265,000.00 of bonds of Santa ~[on1ce. Bay liome Telephone 

Company then held by ~no 2aci~ic Tele~hone ~d Telegraph Company and 

tile sale of the rema.ining '~;597 ,000.00 o.t not less than 94 l'ercent of 

face value plus accruod interest fo= the purpose of paying indebted

ness s~sumod by a~plic~t in purchasing tho properties and of f1nsnc1ng 

the CJst of additions an~ o~e~sions. upon aoq~ir1ng the properties 

of Sw.ts. ZI!onica. Bay Home Tolephone Company, applicant agreed to assume 

the poyment of that com:pan.y' $ o~ tstsnd.i11g bontied indebtedness, which 

o:r this amount it is re:ported. that 

~~265.S00.00 of 'bor-ds hole.. by ~e Pacifio Telephone and. Telegraph Con:;.

panywill 00 refunded thro~gh tho issue of $239,000.00 of u~~licantfs 

bO:::lds and !~78,500.00 have ceen l?u.rch:J.~ed by Citizens 118,tional Company 

::.t e cost of ~70,.317.50, leaving $153,500.00 outstanding at tb1s 'time. 

~ne Citizens National Company vdll ~e11ver tho $78,500.00 bonds o~ 

Sante'l. Monica Bsy nome Tele,hone' CO!ll~9ny to s,!,p11c@t at the same :9rice 

it paid for SQch conde. Ap~lic~t asks thst1n addition to the 

$75,000.00 of bonds, s,ocificslly covered cy this a~p11cation, it be 

allo"l/ed. to issue its six ;geroent 'bonds from time to time to refund the 

remaining ;~'lS3~~500 .00 of bonds of Santa Monica :B~.y Ho:ne Telo!,ho1l6 Com-

pany. The Commission has considered a~p11cantts roquest and be-

lieves it should. be granted. Tho ordor lle::,e1I'l"~"l1ll a:llthorize the 

i2~ue ana. se.le of not e:z:cood.ing $153,500 .. 00 of bonds, in ad.dition to 

the ~75,000.00 for tho purpose of refunding bonds ot its ~redecessort 

Santa Monioc. 3sy Rome ~ole,holle COt:l:98XlY. 

ORDE? 

Santa :.ronioa Bay Tel.ephone Company, having app1.1ed to the 

R~il:t'Oad Commission for permission to issue and. :cll bonds, a publiC 

hearinz having been hold. betore Exa~ir.er FsnYJlauser and tho Railro$d 

Co:nmission being of tile o'9inion that the money, prop arty or lA..bor to 
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be ,rocur0~ or pai~ for by such issue is rcaconably required for the 

:purposes s:pec1fied herein and. tht:.t tho ex,cIld1 ture3 fOI' suoh pur,poses 

are not in whole or in :part reasonably ohargeable to operating expenses 

or to income. 

IT IS EE?.EBY CRDEBED thc.t Santa Monica E~ Tel'epil.one Company 

be. and it is hereby. authorized to issue and sellon or before Deoem-

bar 1, 1925 st not less than 94 percont of face value :plUS accrued. 

interest. ~ot excee~ing ~228,500.00 of its !irst sn~ re~d1ng mortgage 

six percent bonds an~ to noe $70,317.50 of the proceeds to retmburse 

Citize~s Ns.tio~el Comp~ for moneys ex,ended in acqu1rix4) $78.500.00 

ot the 'bond.s of Santa !v!o:c.ica :Bay Home Telephone ComplmY and -to use 

the remaining :procee~Sto~ suoh portion thereof as may be neoessar.1, 

to refund the remaining ($153.500.00) outstand1ne bonds of Santa Mon

ica Bay Rome Tele~hone Company or for such other purposes as the Com

mission rosy authorize in eubsequent or~ers; 

IT IS r:r~~!3Y FU".?TZ"::!P. O!IDEmID that Santa Monica Bay Telephone 

Company shall keep such record of the issue. sale gnd del1ver,y o~ the 

bonds herein author1zea and of the diS~os1tion of the proceeds as will 

enable it to file. on or 'bo~ore t~c 25th day of each month, a verified 

report, as re1quired by the Ra.ilroad Commission's General Order No. 24. 

which order in so fa.r as applicD.ble is made a. part of th.is order. 

IT IS EEBZEY PU?T5ZR O?.'OE?:ED that the authority herein granted 

s~all oecome effective upon t~e date hereof. 

DATED at San Fr~cisco. CaliforDda. this 
I~ ), 7 d.ay o·t' De-

oember, 1924. 


